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A loam AMimaEgWhy take chances with 10 below zero
weather when you can get stoves now
cheaper than ever before,-- and make your
home comfortable and happy?

. .$29.65$35.00 Jewel Hard Coal Base Burner. . Read the Examiner's Report
f'r i $40.00 Jewel Hard Coal Base Burner. , $34.75

$45.00 Jewel Hard Coal Base Burner. . . $39.50

$50.00 Jewel Hard Coal Base Burner. . . . $44.35
Hon. J. 'II. Doliey,

,1
Topeka. Kaneas,

December 3th 1912..Iaa-Conrnie8io-
ner,

Soft Coa! Heaters
These are good, heavy Coal Stoves. They have a nice

nickel ring around the top and a fancy urn, nickel foot rail
and screw draft that shuts up tight and makes it keep fire
well.

Statement
of the Condition of

The Shawnee Building
& Loan Association

At the Close of Business,
December 31, ltia.

Resources,
Ixjans on Real Estate $807,162.Kt
Loans on Shares 43.91.T
Real Estate Owned 10.299.6S
Real Estate Sold (bal. due) 4.B56.MFurniture and Fixtures. . . 1,268.41
Taxes and Insurance Ad-

vanced. a,Kia.7
Cash on hand 61,183.71
Sundry Accounts. 197.77

.Total. . 9931,649.41

liabilities.
Due Members. . ........ .$891,904.23
Due Borrowers. . ........ 17,919.79
Cancelled Shares. . ...... 824.42
Contingent Fund 20,531.39
Undivided Profits 803.5

Total $981,542.41
The above statement is correct.

M. SNATTTNGER, President.
W. II. EASTMAN, Secretary.

Increase in assets, 1912,
$117,000.00

This association
makes loans on houses

$4.85No. 11 size only.

Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Sir:

I have ample ted an examination of the affairs xt

THE SrLMniEE BUILDING AND .LOAN ASSOCIATION' OF'
. TQPEfAr KANSAS, and ' an?

pleased to state that it is an Institution conducted along the "best

lines and'; in strict accordance with the requirements of the" law. .

The management is efficient end conservative, expenses are carefulV
watched end great ecanomy e'ffeeted. All transactions affe'eting! the
general husiness of the association are carefully considered by the

directors and duly recorded in therrblnutes.
The energy and ability of the officers. and .the

directors and their devotion to the best interests of the shareholders

No. 13 size only : 6.95
No. 15 size only 8.75
No. 17 size only 10.85
No. 18 size only. 12.85

Our stock may not last long at these prices, so you better
come in Tomorrow.

We are making similar reductions on Ranges and Cook Stoves, so if you want any-
thing in the stove line we have a bargain for you. ; ir

has resulted in the upbuilding of a building and loan association which

mjM i v JiiMbiim am., mm m . i

FARMERS' WEEK.
and he already had brought a number ofcats to make war on the rodents.- - If tliecats do not exterminate them he says ne
will put In several ferrets with a view-t-

completing the extermination.Tht basemen, nf th hnilln .i..TOMORROW
Be treated to a coat of whitewash, and i

Sessions Begin Today When Live Stock
Men Meet. j win De inorousniy renovated It will bo i

arranged so that the prisoners may usa !

It 9S A Wash rnfl n 1a lannila, lkI.ets and bed clothing, improving the saj'l
tation in the cells.

This -- Is . "Farmers' Week." The first
event on the program was the Initial
session of the twenty-thir- d annual meet-in- s

of the Kansas Improved stock Breed-
ers' ' association in Representative hall
this afternoon.

CHERRIES
Pitted Red Cherries in No. 2

NEW STARTJN LIFE.

Were Thirty-Fiv-e Men Made It at
Novelty Meeting Sunday.

cans
Per Can

already built or on
ground for the purpose
of building.

Loans repayable in
small monthly pay-
ments with greater
privileges than are usu-
ally offered.

: $12.70 per month pays
off a $1,000 loan in ten
years. $20.70 per month
does it in five years.

No charge for exami-
nation of property. No
commissions.

No entrance fee.
Recording and ab-

stract expense limited
to the actual cost.

The money is here so
you don't have to wait
for papers to be sent
east.

DIRECTORS
M. SNATTINGER, Capitalist

T. B. BROWN
Foreman State Printing- - Plant

F. M. BONEBRAKE
Vice President Merchants

National Bank
A. A. RODGERS

Real Estate and Insurance
Agent

F. M. NEWLAND, Grocer
P. J. MONAGHAN, Coal Dealer

H. F. GUTHRIE
Ass't Cashier Central National

Bank

HSSS3EE8jS3B

SORGHUM
Pure Country-Mad- e, in full

gallon cans

Per Can

withoutidrwing comparisons, nay safely be said to have no superior in

the State. .of Kansas.
. The association was examined by ITe 3srs. Arthur

Young an Company, Certified Public. Accountants, together with Vr.J.C.
ChriPtenpen, then of this department, in July, 1911. I concur in the
statement! made in their report that "The books were found to be well

kept and the records to be in excellent order.' ""; ' r' " ' ' " - ' '

At the conclusion of my examination I met with --

the officers and directors and discussed. the .various points dealt with

hereafter in this report. My coranents and suggestions were received

with courteous attention and a General desire expressed to do all that
wap possible to comply with the wishes of this department.

Accompanying this report are complete exhibits and

schedules dealing with the accounts end general business of the

association as found by my examination. .

The system of 'accounting in use is modem and

effective and the business of the association is set forth in goodfomj.

Some f ew changes are under consideration and will' be put into effect
shortly. In posting the general ledger some details of "the various

entries should be written in wherever possible which would be of

material assistance to Auditors and examiners.

in conclusion, I'' wish to state that the work of
examination was greatly facilitated by the assistance rendered by the

officers and employees; all ray questions were .answered with readiness
and courtesy; all book, records. , papers and documents were promptly

produced for inspection at my request.
1 find the Shawnee Building and Loan Association,

of Topeka, Kansae to be a thoroughly sound and solvent institution,:
managed with the greatest eare and efficiency and worthy in evety

respect of the utmost confidence of its shareholders and the JlIicj
at large.

yours respectfully.

At the close of the first of the series of
religious theater meetings held at the
Novelty Sunday, thirty-liv- e men stood up
signifying that they desired to make a
new start in life. They had been deeply ;

Impressed by the address on "Man.
Traps," by Dean A. C. Peck of Denver.

"Man hunting is the biggest and jnott.'
fascinating kind of hunting known," sa.d
Dean Peck, "and the devil is an adept
at this. His traps for snaring men aracunningly constructed and cleverly con-
cealed. J

"The man trap does not close its jawat once always. More bait, and morepleasure is offered the victim. Beware or
the man traps the perverted appetites,the lowered morals. Live clean and withfaith in the One who can teacfo vou "avoid the traps." The Knights arid
Ladies of Security band furnished thespecial music.

The next speaker will be Dr Thomas '

McClarey of Pennsylvania, the Iri.iorator and philosopher, who is wllblown in Topeka.
j

A SOCCER TOURNAMENT

55c
POPCORN

On the Cob, White and Yel
Plan to Hold It in Topeka Early in

March.low
Per Pound

3c

George B. Ross of Sterling, President
Kansas Improved Stocfc Breders
Association.

The attendance was cut down some-
what on account of the storm which swept
over Kansas Sunday and this morning. A
larger representation of members Is ex-
pected to report at the sessions Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Walter J. Burtis of Fredonia was slated
to speak this afternoon, on "The Cattle
Situation," and C. S. Nevius of Chiles on
"The Silo and the Beef Cow." The presi-
dent of the association, George B. Ross cf
Sterling, gave an address, and a report
was made by the secretary, I. D. Graham.

Officers of the association are: George
B. Ross, president; H. W. McAfee, vice
president, and I. D. Graham, secretary-treasure- r.

The program for tonight and Tuesday
follows

Monday evening "The Condition and
Prospects of the Farmer," John A. Peck,
Tecumseh, Kansas. Stock in the
Old Country" Alfred Docking, Manhattan,
Kansas.

Tuesday morning, 9:39 o'clock, supreme
court room "The City Milk Supply," Dr.
George C- - Mosher, chairman medical milk
commission, Kansns City, Mo. "Hog
Raising in Kansas," Pearl pagett, secre-
tary Mitchell county fair, Beloit, Kansas.
"Raising Hogs Without Cholera." Homer

Next March the Topeka soccer footballteam will participate in a tournament.The teams entering the tournament l
be the aggregations in the Kansas City
Inter-cit- y league, the Leavenworth eleven,the squad from Coalton, Oklahoma, andTopeka.

It Is probable thait several of the games
in the tournament will be prayed in To-
peka. It depends upon how long the To-
peka teams remains in the race. It will
be to the end if the prediction of Tom
Powell, the manager, comes true.

"From what I have seen of the othrteams," said Powell today, ''I believe
that we can just about grab that cup
that is being offered to the winning squad
Then we'll display it in the State Journalwindow."

MORNS & MYERS
B. T. PAYNE

Bonus Supervisor A. T. & S.
F. R. R.

JOHN RYAN, Postoffice Clerk
L.-M- . PEN WELL,, Undertaker
JOHN SARGENT, Contractor

OFFICERS
M. SNATTINGER ...President
T. B. BROWN . .Vice President
F. M. BONEBRAKE. .Treasurer
W. H. EASTMAN Secretary
V. P. HILLHOUSE. .Ass't Sec'y
W. R. HAZEN .Attorney

SHAWNEE
Cider & Vinegar Works

127 N. Kansas Ave.
Will Grind your apples.
Will Buy your apples.
Let us take care of your ap-

ples.
Apple Boxes for sale.
The Right place to buy cider

and apples.

Phone 1252

L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Missouri.
Afternoon, 2:00 o'clock "Knsilage for

Beef," prof. W. A. Cochel, Kansas StateAgricultural college, Manhattan, Kansas.
"Profitable Beef on High Priced Land."
D. L. Dawdy, Arrington.

Evening, 8:09 o'clock. Representative
hall "The Draft Horse in America," W.
S. Corsa, Whitehall. Illinois. "From Trail
to Trolley," Hon. W. 1. Kelson, assistantsecretary board of agriculture, Columbia,
Missouri.

Detrnt" ank CciiwTreSSPwrl

HELP WANTED IN TOPEKA

And Furnished by the Help of Topeka
People.

Those who suffer with kidney back-ache, urinary ills or any little kidneyor bladder disorder, want kidney help.
Who can better advise than some To-peka resident, who has also i suffered,
bot has had relief. Topeka. people
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's one ease and there are many
others.

Mrs. John Gerbierich, 805 E. Thirdstreet, Topeka, Kan., says: "I willing-
ly cor.flrm the public statement I gave
in November, 1908, recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy
was used by a member of my family
and it brought relief from lame back
and other symptoms of kidney trou-
ble. We have kept Doan's Kidney
Pills in the house since then, procur-
ing the from Rowley's drug- store, and
their use has always preven of thegreatest benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates. .

JAIL IMPROVEMENTS.The Garden of Allah
: AT THE COZY THEATER

Today-Tomorro- w

A MOTOGRAPHIC TRIUMPH.

Sheriff --Elect and Commissioners Plan
to Remodel Basement. SHiawmee IBmMSinig Ss Loam

AssocIsittloirTi -
115 W. 6th Avenue 115 W; 6th Avenue

Kxtensive "improvements at the county
jailed are planned by Sheriff-ele- ct L. j.,.
Kiene and the board of county commis-
sioners. The improvements ontemplate
cementing the basement floor, and re-
placing an old wooden stair to the base-
ment with a new, fire proof stairwav.The work is to be done by trusties aruiid
the Jail.

Mr. Kiene also has. found that thereare a number of rats in the jail building.

L M, PEflWELL
Undertaker and Embalmer.

THOS. E. JONRS Ass1rtant.
phone 182. . , 508-51- 0 Qulncy St,

Remember the name Doan'take no other. Adv.


